IMMIGRATION, REFUGEE & LANGUAGES

evangelicalimmigrationtable.com
spokanews.com
WA REFUGEE ASST 800-541-8988

American Language and Culture Program 208-885-4061
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO  Fax: 885-2859
901 Paradise Creek St, LLC 885-1862
Mail: 875 Perimeter Dr MS 1250
Moscow 83844  alicp@uidaho.edu
www.uidaho.edu/international/alcip
Provides non-native speakers of English with the linguistic, academic, social and cultural skills necessary to successfully navigate university environments in the U.S.

Barton School ESL Program 211
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 747-1058 x251
318 S Cedar St, 99201
barton@spokanefpc.org  spokanefpc.org
Center for adult education, offers one-on-one and small groups with volunteer tutors. Students are interviewed to establish needs, goals and individual programs of study.

Country Homes ESL School 8415 N Wall, 99208 466-3414
office@chchristian.org
Elizabeth Housley  jchchristian.org
Volunteers tutor immigrant adults and refugees in English one-on-one and in small groups.

Daily Dose 270-7751
DailyDoseEnglishProject on FB
Last-Dayer Saints volunteers provide free, conversational English lessons to help refugees improve their ability to function in the community.

English Language Institute
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY Department of Modern Languages and Literatures 359-2482
Eastern Washington University 129 Patterson, Cheney 99004
eel.evww.edu
Works for high standards in teaching English language to international students. Offers a degree at EWU with diverse experiences and international peer advisors.

Feast World Kitchen 1321 W 3rd Ave, 99201
admin@feastworldkitchen.org
feastworldkitchen.org
Will serve a carryout menu several nights a week featuring food by a rotating cast of former refugee and immigrant chefs.

Global Neighborhood 868-0001
919 E Trent/POB 10330, 99209
brent@globalneighborhood.org
Volunteer Coord: Brent Hendricks Provides development and job opportunities to former refugees through employment at Global Neighborhood Thrift.

GU Center for Global Engagement-English Language 510 N Central Ave, 99202
Director: Greg Heavens Provides non-native speakers of English with the linguistic, academic, social and cultural skills necessary to successfully navigate university environments in the U.S.

Immigration and Refugee Services of America-IRSA 533-8322
irs.uscr.org/refugeeusa.org
202-797-2105
US COMMITTEE FOR REFUGEES & IMMIGRANTS 202-347-3507
Offered by missionaries from The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

Immigration Legal Services
CATHOLIC CHARITIES EASTERN WA 12 East 5th Ave, 99202
ccceasternwa.org 455-4960
Provides consultations, representation, and assistance to documented and undocumented immigrants of all nationalities, ethnicities, and religions.

International Relief and Human Rights Initiative 35 W Main #313, 99201
Dir: Greg Heavens 202-339-1511
gregheavens@gmail.com  ihri.org
Language & Culture Training International 800-799-7976

Learn English - (SCC) 533-4600
Adult Education Center, 2310 N Monroe, 99205
ESL Online Courses 533-8322
sccbeta.spokane.edu/Become-a-Student/Free-Need-Basic-Education/Eng-Am-Loan/English Offers English as a Second Language (ESL) instruction for non-native speakers. Features six levels of instruction that are tied to state competencies in listening, speaking, reading and writing. ESL-specific software promotes computer literacy. Program focuses on job readiness, retention and advancement in the work place.

NW Immigrant Rights Project 615 2nd Ave Ste 400 nwirp.org
Seattle 98104 206-587-4009
VENICE OFFICE 570-0054
620 N Emerson Ave, Ste 201, 98801 866-271-2084
Provides immigration legal service and human rights education and well-being for immigrants and refugees.

Quigora Law Office, PLLC 505 N Argonne Rd, Ste B-109
Spokane Valley 99212 927-3840
quigoralawoffice.com
Immigration Dir: Greg Cunningham

Refugee Connections Spokane 35 W Main Ave #205, 99201
Marijke Fakasiieki 209-2384
RCS@RefugeeConnectionsSpokane.org
refugeeconnectionsspokane.org
Connects refugees and immigrants to resources and provides programs, events and activities for community involvement and empowerment.
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SPOKANE COUNTY COMPLETE COUNT COMMITTEE 421 W Riverside Ave, Ste #606, Spokane 99201 624-2606
apanagotacos@innovia.org
Spokane Census 2020
Coord: Alex Panagotacos
Works to ensure a complete and accurate 2020 Census in Spokane County. Through collaboration and partnership, we aim to improve the community’s understanding of and trust in the Census so that the 2020 count is a thorough and accurate reflection of our community.
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Spanish immersion for preschoolers to 6th grade.

VISTA Refugee Assistance Program
Liberty Park Community
Development Center
1417 E Hartson, 99202 534-0957
info@libertyparkkids.org
libertyparkkids.org
Provides education, social, employment development resources such as ESL, employment assistance, small business development, immigration/naturalization assistance and health care.

Walla Walla Community College
College ABE - English Language Acquisition (ELA)
527-4230
Walla Walla Campus
wwcc.edu/ela
Courtney Kress Van Slyke
758-1703
clarkeston.janet.danley@wwcc.edu
Janet Danley
World Relief Spokane
484-9829
1522 N Washington St, Ste #204, 99201
Fax: 462-7279
wrspokane@wr.org
wwcc.edu/ela
Janet Danley

college and university global education offices
welcomes students from around the world, can include English language instruction, visa assistance, academic advising, study abroad, home-stay and a community friends program.

global education offices
ccs.globalprograms@ccs.spokaneedu
ccs.spokaneedu/globaleducation

SPOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Bldg 15, Rm 114 533-8885
Mail: 1810 N Greene St
MS 2151, 99217
SPOKANE FALLS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Bldg 17, Rm 107A 533-3242
Mail: 3410 W Ft Wright Dr
MS 3011, 99204
Pullman Campus 279-2453
WSU Campus Office, Ste 201
EWU Global 359-2331
Office of Global Initiatives
103 Hargreaves, Cheney 99004
global@ewu.edu
global.ewu.edu

INTERNATIONAL CENTER-WSU
CUB L46
PO Box 645110, Pullman 99164
Fax: 355-4223
ip.intcenter@wsu.edu
WSU/ip FB

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS UI
Living Learning Community
Building #3, 901 Paradise Creek St
Mail: 875 Perimeter Dr MS 1250
Moscow 83844
208-885-8984
ipol@uidaho.edu
Fax: 885-2859
uidaho.edu/academic-affairs/ipo

CU GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT
Hemmingston Center, Ste 102
Mail: 502 E Boone, Spokane 99258
iss@gonzaga.edu
313-3648

WHITWORTH INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION CENTER
777-4509
300 W Hawthorne, 99251
whitworth.edu

High School Exchanges
ASPECT FOUNDATION
Judy Armes 892-6809
mjarmes@comcast.net
Margaret Morse 954-0141
gcm9408@hotmail.com
aspectfoundation.org
CÉA ceastudyabroad.com
CETUSA 888-423-8872
CETUSA.org
Education First ef.edu

Forte High School Exchange